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No. 1980-153

AN ACT

SB 988

Amending the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), entitled “An act
providing for andreorganizingthe conductof the executiveandadministra-
tive work of the Commonwealthby theExecutiveDepartmentthereof and
the administrativedepartments,boards,commissions,andofficers thereof,
including the boards of trusteesof State Normal Schools, or Teachers
Colleges;abolishing, creating, reorganizingor authorizingthe reorganiza-
tion of certain administrative departments,boards, and commissions;
defining the powersand duties of the Governor and other executiveand
administrative officers, and of the several administrative departments,
boards, commissions,and officers; fixing the salariesof the Governor,
LieutenantGovernor, and certain other executiveand administrativeoffi-
cers; providing for the appointmentof certain administrativeofficers, and
of all deputiesand other assistantsand employes in certain departments,
boards,andcommissions;andprescribingthe mannerin which thenumber
andcompensationof thedeputiesandall otherassistantsandemployesof
certaindepartments,boardsandcommissionsshall be determined,”further
providing for the EnvironmentalQuality Board; prohibiting certain finan-
cial interestsby employesof the Departmentof EnvironmentalResources
and imposinga penalty.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1920-A, act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175),
known as “The Administrative Codeof 1929,” is amendedby adding
subsectionsto read:

Section 1920-A. EnvironmentalQuality Board._* * *

(h) Anypersénmaypetition the EnvironmentalQuality Board to
initiate a rule makingproceedingfor the issuance,amendmentor
repeal of a regulationadministeredandenforcedby thedepartment.

(:) The chairman of the Envfronmental Quality Board may
suspendanyregulationpromulgatedsolely to meeta requirementof
the SurfaceMining Control andReclamationActof 1977, Public Law
95-87, when the requirementIs no longer binding upon Pennsylvania.
Notice of the suspensionshall be published in the Pennsylvania
Bulletin. Within sixty days after the suspension,the Environmental
Quality Board shall reconsider the suspendedregulation and shall
promulgate,amendor repeal the regulationpursuant to the require-
mentsof theact of July 31, 1968(P.L.769, No.240),referredto asthe
CommonwealthDocumentsLaw.

Section2. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section1928-A. Conflict of Interest in Mining Regulation.—No

employeof the Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesperforming
anyfunction or duty within the scope of activities coveredby the
SurfaceMining Control and ReclamationAct of 1977, Public Law95-
87 (95th Congress)shall havea direct or indirect financial interest in
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anyundergroundor surfacecoal mining operationasdefinedby this
act. Whoeverknowingly violates theprovisionsof this sectionshall,
upon conviction, be punishedby a fine of not more than two
thousandfive hundreddollars ($2,500) or by imprisonmentof not
more than one (1) year, or both. Rules and regulations shall be
promulgatedhereunderto establishmethodsby which the provisions
of this sectionwill be monitoredand enforcedby the Departmentof
EnvironmentalResources,including but not limited to appropriate
provisionsfor the filing by such employesand the review of state-
mentsandsupplementsthereto concerninganyfinancial Interestwhich
maybeaffectedby this section.

Section3. This act shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The10thday of October,A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


